Global Affairs
(Class of 2019 and 2020)

Elective Courses
(Levels 3000 & 4000)
- Chinese Foreign Policy
- Conflict & Cooperation in Asia
- Cybersecurity & Internet Politics
- The Economy-Security Nexus
- International Finance
- International Migration
- International Security
- Rise of the West & the Great Divergence
- US Foreign Policy
...and many more

2 Required Courses

2 Core Courses*
(2 of 6 Required)

5 Elective Courses**
- 3 courses at the 2000 or 3000 level
- 2 courses at the 4000 level

Capstone

Required Courses
(Level 2000)
- Introduction to Global Affairs
- Methods in the Social Sciences

Core Courses
(Level 2000 & 3000)
- Global Governance
- Globalization on the Ground
- International Development
- International Political Economy
- International Relations
- International Security

*Students are required to take 2 of 6 core courses but may take additional core courses to satisfy elective requirements for the Global Affairs major.

**Students are required to take 5 elective courses. Students may take up to two cross-registered courses from NUS, Study Abroad, or the LKY School to satisfy this requirement.
Global Affairs
(Class of 2021 onwards)

Elective Courses
(Levels 3000 & 4000)
- Chinese Foreign Policy
- Conflict & Cooperation in Asia
- Cybersecurity & Internet Politics
- The Economy-Security Nexus
- Foreign Policy & Diplomacy
- International Finance
- International Migration
- International Security
- Rise of the West & the Great Divergence
- US Foreign Policy
...and many more

2 Core Courses

2 Methods Courses

5 Elective Courses*
- 3 courses at the 2000 or 3000 level
- 2 courses at the 4000 level

Required Courses
- International Relations
- International Development

Required Course
- Methods in the Social Sciences

Specialised Methods Course
Students must choose one:
- Qualitative Methods in Global Affairs
- Ethnography
- Historian’s Craft
- Econometrics

Capstone

*Students may take up to four cross-registered courses from NUS, Study Abroad, or the LKY School to count towards the Global Affairs major providing they have written consent from the Head of Studies. These courses could count as electives or as some of the required courses in the major.